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' THE TICKET iy HALIFAX.

Democratic Count r ' Con vent Jon HeldNsws of tKStateJ We Offer on West Fourth Street.Monday and County Candidate
ClHWit Jtcsolinloo ,or
Primary .Adopted.

Special to The- - Observer.II:rpenlnp of Yesterday Told In Vino ziouneIararrain THE
union

Scotland Neck, Aug. 10. --The
democratic convention was held

V T Inrnm hat been appointed in Halifax Monday. There was a ated on Corneft 49x198 feeti

in,'
;

'a;-;- OF CHARLOTTE, N; C, i.
rv";--;' Capital:;;;.;:. C.:v::ik;;l'. $200,000.00;:':;

Accounts of Corporations, Firros and Individuals

receiver of the High Point Koca Nola j iMrgm gathering and a full ticket was
nominated.. Senator Tr. E. Lwniel wasUottling Works.
mad permanent chairman and K. E.
HilUard and T M Carpenter, secre onHijh Point and Ttaomasville tenn"
taries. - '. .

. The nominations mad were as foW
played ink Thomasville liaturdsy. ..

; Ncwv is the. time to bu-- , as the trend of business
is ' in that direction, and higher! prices will prevail ,

in the near future. - Inquire at office ,for further
' information.: v " , --: ; ;

lows: For sheriff, J. H. House; reg BAH l ; TTe Issue Certificates of Deposit Payable onf De--nK.rt Ytrackatt has been eleet- - ister of deeds. J. H. JS'orman; treas-
urer, J. E. Bowers; coroner, J. ; JT.

j .nt tnuurer of the Robertson: county commissioners, N. : . mand ijeanng Interest at 4 Per :. Cent. PerNorth Ca rolias Fire Insurance Com- -
U Stedman. B. S. Pope. S.-- rnorne.... A lurrr Mr. JS. 41- - Araim 8. P. Johnston and W. K. Harvey;W
Senator, E. ' L. Travis (by acclama ; Bum if Left Three Months or Longer. , ; ;

'

: 4180 Pay 4 Per Cent.: on Savings Deposits and
'Morrison, of Char- -

, lower house, a. a waxnsonair limerm i tion);
lrfte. has been asked to address tn and A. p. Kltchin

SOUTHEFJl REAl ' ESTATE LOAM TFlRuST COMPASY

Capital, : $75,000. ' : Surplus, $100,000.:
W,. & ALEXANDER. R. A.' tUNN, A, M. McDONAXD. ,

.1 : i. ; .
: President. V. : Vice President .

' ' Sea, and Treaa.'

. . . ' 1 ThmJVatir I 111 D 1 The following . resolutions were madopted for legalised primaries:' : , ( ; Smpound: the Interest Quarterly. f
Resolved, by the Democrats orVM . .

Stanly court house. . ewant Your Business. ' ;Halifax county in convention assem
THE EXGIXE rtJLV AWAT.bled. That the legislative nominees of

thla convention be, and they are here
reunion helda. the confederate

recently at Norwood there occurred
; ......... whtah very nearly cost by, instructed to use their best ef Acc ident sit Draco Monday ts'ag Not
. tr w r Roilck her life. She was

GEQ. E. W1I50N, President.
" r--

V

'.. : JNO. B, EOSS, Vice President.' ; 4 '
.

W. C. WILKINSON, Cashier.

forts in the next Legislature to pro-
cure a compulsory legalised primary
for the nominees of all the' elective

..... irivin. the horse
Caused by liurstlug of Boilcvwrne
Itelda, Who Were ao Badly Injured,
Have Chance I"or Recovery..i.t.t.ni t an automobile and ran.

buaxv and throwing county officers of Halifax county. In-

cluding the legislative nominees. Special to The Observer. ' V ,t 1

! her out. inflicting an ugly wound on
Lenoir. Aug. 1 1. The account of2. That. In event or failure to

. ier head. procure such 1 compulsory legalized
primary, the executive committee of

the catastrophe at Draco Monday, a
received, here. Is aomewhat different
from the story In Monday's ObserDr. J. C. Kilgo. president of Trinity

the Democratic , party of Halifax
rJordaa's oa the Square..county be, and Js' hereby. InstructedCollege, delivered a poweriui

To a crowded house at North Wllkes- -

first National IBank
CHAKLOTTE, N. 0.

Oldest NaUonal Bank ? In North
Carolina. . "

, Oovernment Depository. V

n Capital and . ProflU 9550,000. .
"'r I " per cent,' Interest ri - tlrne de-
posits. Accounts solicited. ; y .:'

, HENRY M. ilcADEJr.
r j v .v , , . President..

k
. JOffif F. ORR, v

to hereafter hold primary
fannriav morning, on for the nominees of all elective coun

ty officers, Including the legislative
nominees. In accordance with the

E. P. PurceU. President.
D. A. UdAughUn. V. Pres.

churches being unable tocount of the crowd, the operascst the expected
bouse was secured and members ol ail
....,.r. hrrt him. In the evening

present law (Acts 18107, Chap. 26)
and acts amendatory thereof.

3. That, among other rules fortie was greeted by an Immense crowd
k. uhnriiKt church in W llaes- - In tha moat v - desirable ofpartsthe horaina of eucb primaries, the

following" shall be one:bore. D IX. vvORTH Z offer for sale oa E.qnly Democrats shall participate

ver received by telephone front Tay-lorsvil- le.

j
The accident waa one of that pe-

culiar kind that is seldom heard of.
especially In this part of the country.
The governor on the engine was a
little out of fix and one of the em-
ployes of the mill attempted to regu-
late it and the engine ran away and
jumped from the portable boiler, and
it waa torn all to pieces. The fly-

wheel bursted and many pieces of
casting wer sent' flying through the
air. Henry Gilbert, who had brought
A turn of corn to be ground, was in-

stantly killed, and Fred Jackson, who
was at the irfill for the same purpose,
was so seriously hurt that he died In
a few hour. Will Reid, the owner
of the mill, and his son, Hugh, were
badly injured, but the attending phy

In saW prtmarlea Nor shall any
Cool and
Refreshing

made toirtinmnt a being
Democrat participate In said prima Z. payment plan several ' lots:aecure a fair for ths Town of North

wnb.iAr. riv in the falL Promi rles who, if challenged, shall refuse
to pledge himself to vote for the - Corner,, 100x159 feet,.).. . , M.tpQ
nominee! of the pending primary, nornent business men. have the arrange-..t- .

i. Kin,i and will doubtless car shall any Democrat participate in Soda Corner, 100x200 feet.i...,..$J,00is a visit to oursuch primaries who did not vote tnry them to a successful completion,
if wni red it will be the first of the JTDemocratic ticket in the next preyd fountain and Ice Creamkind in the history of Wilkes county Ing general election, unleew prevented Inside, 100x150... 11,000 to; $1,100

, On Park and Kingston f Avenues
from so voting by sickness, absence"Wilkes snd the three mountain coun-tie-

adtoinlnx. Ashe. Alleghany ant out of the county, or'the disqualifica sician is quoted as having said there
Watauga, will be the principal coun tion of non-ag- e or ce was a good chance for their recovery.

and on E. and 8. Boulevard. ,ties represented.

' ' v' vV"" ".:!.'' ' '?: r' -;- .'i-V;;.-f .'
r; We offer for quick sale a most desirable suburban home, neat

ear line, four miles from Independence Square. v, , " .

.. Description: hfaa SI acres land with splendid new 10-roo- m

residence and a 4 -- room cottage; larfs'bartuand crib one and a half .

acres Una meadow, fruit trees, and about 150 cords pine timber.
s - The whole can be bourht for about what the ; Improvements

: would cost ; Price, 10,000.00. v -- . .' ; . V'.-- V,

The Charlotte Trust & Realty Co.

CliaUiam Man Injured by Lightning Faycttevtlle Excursionists Made III
by Drtnkliur Lemonade 'Stroke.

tables, where we serve;
everything that's good
in drinks and ices.

Prompt and efficient
service.

Detailed Information given byREIXION AT uumvBcrw;.
Special to The Observer. Special to The Observer.

Durham. Aug. 19. About I;30Governor Glenn Urn Speaker snd He
Is Heard by Several Tnouwsuid The
tilii KoMkar of Wotland and Ad- - o'clock yesterdsy afternoon, so re P. D. ALEXTIXDBR

Fayettevllle, Aug. It. A score or
more of excursionists who left here
yesterday morning on the' City of
Fayettevllle for a Sunday school
picnlo down the Cape Fear were

porta reached here. Mr. E. Fearring
MMnm Counties Given a tioud Time

He writes Fire Insurance.ton, a well-know- n cltlsen of Chatham
county, was struck by lightning and
serloualy hurt. A telegram from hurriedly brought back Jste yesterMonument In Laurlnburg.

Special to The Observer. day afternoon ill from the effects of
drinking lemonade.' Several physithere to-da- y said that he was still liv-

ing but waa in rather bad shape. He
went to the Fearrlngton station, on the 6 PER CENT.Laurlnburg. Aug. 1 This ba bn

md-Utt- er dav for Laurlnburg, the cians met the boat And after exami
nation declared that' none of themDurham A South Carolina road, rwlthoccasion being a reunion of the Con

foilsrat vetcrana of this and adjoin waa very seriously 111. The doctors R. H. JORDAN & CO.

Tfaoae T.

THE 8AFEST INVESTMENTMrs. Fearrlngton and children, who
In. Mimii. under the auspices of OBTAINABLE IS A FIRSTcame here on a visit to the father of declared that tha Illness of the

excursionists resembled ptomaine
poisoning, but could not so deslgha rtanrhtnra of ths Confederacy. MORTGAGE ON CJTT' REALMas. Fearrlngton, Mr. R. Wayland

Bright. There was a thundercloud ESTATE. .

nate It. The steamer carrying theGovernor Olenn was ths speaker of
the occasion and fully three thousand
nnnla fafed him as he stood In the Write for booklet describingcoming up and he hurried away to NURSES' REGISTER our First Mortgage Real Estateget home, it was while on his way

picnic of the Hay Street Methodist
Hur.day school was reveased . 'and
brought back In great haste. ,

porch of the Quackenbush-Wych- e
home that he was struck by lightning,.Academy and delivered his aaaress.

' At Half.nnat to o'clock the crowd In the meantime Mrs. Fearrlngton had
come on to Durham and she did nottrathered In front of the new Hotel

Morgan and there formed in parade

Bonds. .
NORTH cArOTJNA TRUST

CPMPANY, '

Greensboro. JC. CL ' .

Cash CapiUl. $125,000.
A. W. MoAlistea, President
R. J. Mebane, Bee. and Treaa,

know of her husband being hurt until COL. DILLINGHAM SPOKEshe reached here. Leaving here In aand marched to the place of speaking
buKgy with her father they droveMr. James A. Jone was chief mar- -

B 9th COTTAGE

Q23QO.QO
CAN; ARRANGE TERMS

FAMOUS ADVKKTI6EK ELOQUENTahal and with the aid of his beauti through to the Chatham county
home, some eighteen or twenty miles.

BANDY A MVERS,
Consulting Engineers.

Water Supply and Purification,
Sewerage, Sewerage Disposal, Roads,
Streets, Pavements, Water Power,
Hydro-Electri- c, Plants, Irrigation
Drainage', Reinforced Concrete, Sur-
veys, Estimates, Plans and Specifica-
tions. Construction Superintended,
Complete Plants designed and

ful riding steed was enabled to thor
oughly handle his crowd. Xearly a Ttsousand People Hear Thislast night.

Governor Olenn occupied a seat
with Mrs. J. H. Dixon, preaident of Infant Given, by Mistake). Momhlno

GILBERT C. WHITE, CL E.
ConsulUag

CIVIL, ENGINEER
' Darluun. N. C.

4 (

J:

Magnetic Speaker Tell of Uie Great
ItemedlPS Which Have Made Him
Ismnai the Country Oscr -- Glvea
His Reason For Wearing so Many
PrlcHcas D Lamonds 11 is Aridsys

ths Daurhters of the Confederacy, Five Room, Modern : Conveniences..trtr calomel, luh Ensuing.
Special to The Observer.In air. J. T. John,' Jr.'s automobile.

In whlcn wers also Mr. John and Albemarle, Aug. 19. Monday nlsrht laln Office. 175-7- 7, ArcaA Building, waterworks. Sewerage. Streets; Wa(simple and Direct, After the Fash. Cant. W. H. McLaurln. as gallant a tne little infant of Mr. ter Filtration. Sewage Dlsnosal:ion of the True Orator, and uie Ausoldiers as aver faced a Yankee. Be Brovsn (LGreensboro, North Carolina. ;
Branch Office, .

Laarinburgi North Carotin.
Kians, , Reports, Estimates, Superann .Mrs. ts.. i ingle, wno live on

Main street In est Albemarle, died dience la Held Spellbound- - The
vision of Construction. .. .rom the effoot of morphine poison Vaudeville Kntertalnmenc of a Hlgli

Grade and Gives Pleasure to the Au

hind them was formed a long proces-lo- n

of parsds.'
The academy ground were com-

pletely overrun with people when
Captain Billy McLaurln roae to de

The family physician had been called 263 N. Tryon St. 'Phone 635.dience Another Drcture and En-
tertainment To-Nig- ht

Col. E. A. Dillingham, the well- -

In, who advised Mrs. Ingle that the
child only needed a dose of calomel.
Intending to give the child calomel e'W:.liver his address of weloome and pre-

sent the sneaker of the occasion, for Mrs. Ingle made a mistake and gave known advertiser, who is to spend four
weeks in this city introducing the remtwo one-fourt- h grains of morphine.

Discovering- - later her mistake, she edies which have made htm famous,
gave his second lecture and entertaincalled medical aaalatance, but to no

aval) and the child died. ment last night before an audience of
Mrs. Ingle is to be almost In nearly 1,000 people, who listened tostate of prostration. one of the most eloquent addresses

which has ever been delivered in this
THE WEATHER. city.

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

ResourcJSOO.OOOeOO '

Colonel .Dillingham's ability to ob
tain perfect control over an audienceSpertal Weatlier IVrecast
was most tnorougniy aemonsiraiea.Special to The Ohaerver.

THEY BEAR INTEREST
Our Certificates of Deposit. Four perL cent

interest from date if left three months ; or longer.,
!A safe investment for idle funds. ' ; ":

COIilHIAL NATIONAL BM
CHARLOTTE, N. C :

Capital, Surplus and Profits. .$810,000.00

From the moment he appeared onWashington, Aug. 19. A barometric the platform until the last sentence
was spoken he obtained the most abdepreNfllon will advance from the

Pacific to Atlantic coasts from about solute and perfect attention from theAiigimt 20th to 24th, crossing the people before him, a feat which Is

the Governor needs no Introduction
to a Scotland county audience.

Ths word of welcome snd presen-
tation were happy snd met a refpon-Iv- e

chord In the hearers. The Gov-
ernor was in fine form snd made a
great speech, dwelling strongly upon
the bravery and patriotism of the
Confederate soldiers whom he pictur-
ed as the bravest of the brave. He
closed his addrese by begging them to
be prepared to meet their (lod, ray-
ing that while he was not a prrachi--
he felt.it his duty to ImpresM this
tAlports at matter strongly upon them,

specially so 8S their ranks wern so
rapidly thinning out. His audience
was In thorough sympathy with him
and he made a speech that exactly
fitted the occasion.

At the conr.lulon of the sp orh he
aald that the affair was under the
control of the Daughter of the Con-
federacy and that they wanted mon-
ey with which to ere t a Confederate
monument at thla place, and th--

received about 1500 In collection". A
moat bountiful dinner was sprfHd.
everybody ate his fill snd after an af-
ternoon moat pleasantly spent In re-
newing acquaintances, rehearsing old
experiences. baseball and other
amusements, the crowd net out for

Our method of doing Husiness holds old friends andRocky Mountain districts Friday, tho considered very difficult to accomplishplains states Saturday, the contrAl
falleys and lake region Hundav snd when an address 1b delivered in tne

gains new ones.open air. . vMonday and tho Atlantic States Mon
It did not seem to be so much whatday and Tur-Hilay-, preceded in the sev-

eral section by temperature rlaing
somewhat abovo the neasonal aver

he said, although his lecture was in-

teresting, but the earnest way In
which he said It.age, attended i(v rains B. D. roSATRi President.

N vA'V
'-

-
'

fSO. M. SCOTT, Vic PresldeBl '
,In addition, so evidently at homethat will probably cover the cotton

belt where rain in needed, and fol-
lowed by twn,or three dsys of com-
paratively cool and nettled weather.

9. H. UTTLE, Vice Fresufeal
before an audience, so perfectly at his
ease was he, that It was easy to se-

cure the sympathy of his hearers snd
carry them with him, which Is the W. H. TVrrX'Xr Cashier.WILLIS L. MOORE,

Chief U. 8. Weather Bureau. principal object of all public speakera
Dillingham looks to he about thir

ty-fi- on the platform and has a Mc- -Washington. Aug. 1

Virginia Rain, followed by fair KJnley profile and winning smile.
In his voice there Is character and

noma as happy as larks ready for
the same eperlence again.

COWEXTIOX IX HEAL' PORT.
ruthfulness, as it is powerful, tinging.

and clear as a bell, and has a carry'
ing quality to such a remarkable ex- - Fourth Buildingrnt every woid spoken by him could
he heard distinctly a block and a half

Here's A Real Estate Bargain
Modern . House and Lot, No. 608 East Ninth

street, - barn and other necessary outbuildings "

on
-- place. The owner will move to another State and
makcthe i low price ot $3,500. Vr j; ;

:

43 W. Tryoa. , : 1
"

Thone 643.

away.

and cooler Thursday; Frldu fair;
winds ahlftlna- - to fresh northwest.

North Carolina, South Carolina.
Oeorgta. Alabama, AriSHtaslppi, Wert
Florida Rain and cooler Thursday;
Friday showers; freah wnuth shirting
to nortli wlnd.M.

Kajit Florida showers Thursday
and Friday; variable winds.

Louisiana, Knst Texas Showers
Thursday and Friday: fr-a- south
shifting to north winds.

W.-s- Texao Showers Thursday and
Friday.

His address was earnest sod direct
his Kngltsh so simple and diction so

County and LrgUlaUve Tickets Named
In a Moat Harmonious Meeting
Several Resolution Pasauil.

Fpeelal to The Observer.
Washington. X. C. Aug. IK The

Democratic convention fir Braufort
county convened In the court hoiife In
this city at It o'clock y and nt
largely attended by delrgat. a from all

pure that It wss easily understood and
ppreclated by the rich and poor llke.
The lot at Fourth and Poplar, which

e has chosen for his lectures. Is in

We offer for sale op easy terms ons of the most desirable build-- ;
lnr lpU In Fourth Ward. .. Situated at 107 North Poplar street
43 12x141 and on one side and a alley In rear.
The ; lot Is nicely elevated and perfectly evel,' and one of the best :

neiahborhoods In the city. Our special price 12,750. . Terms $500
cash and balance to suit the purchaser: , -

O J THIES, Pres. 'B. RUSH LEE. See.
'

l ' -

.w D. WILKINSON, Treas. and MgT. . 3 P. LONO, Salesman.' no. S W. FUth Street . 'Phone 0t.'

the heart of the city and where Colo
nel Dillingham insists on spendingwarmer. moat of his spare time. Colonel Dll- -represenieo. The meeting was a vers
llnghsm last night wore a magnificent
semi white garb of Imported Khaki

TtnncwM Showers Thursday; Fri-
day fair.

Kentucky and West Virginia Fair
Thursday ami Friday; cooler loth, broad, brim white "hat, with

FORxYOUn llic Hill, fliiiuvi a.au
costume embellished by tnagnlflcenffl ATLOCAL OFFICE V. 8 WEATHER BC

RRAtT.
m.

Imposing appearance; during his sl-- .
dress iast night Colonel Dillingham j

referred In humorous way to his rea- - j

son for wearing so large an amount

t hariotte, Aug. 6: a
8uiit 7;07 p. m.

TEMPERATURE ls degree).
Highest temperature ..
Lowest tempersture
Mean temperature ., ..
Excess lor the dsy .. ., .. .. .. ,.
Accumulated exeese fojr month ....
Accumulated ' exceas tof year .. ,.

- Is yonr money making money for yont , The more of It roa
' have emplojcd foryon, the leas yoa need to work yourself. If

you keep on sayinc and putthtfr jour eavlns to work the funded
capital of your earning years will gradually - take tip the burden

nd yon will not need to work at alt
We pay Pv cent and compound It qnarterly. .

' We have f Safety, Deposit ilqxes Rr rent, v. , .

Southern loan 5 ,Savings Daiik
' JOIIX ' L SCOTX. President '.' W. 8. ALEXANDER.' Vice Prei

. , ,) . W. Is JEXaOXS. Cashier.

narmonlous one and all bustneK wa
transacted without delay. The fol-
lowing were nominated by the con-
vention: For Representstivea. F. H

, Hooker and J. F. Latham; register oflds. Gilbert Rumley; sheriff, (ieorre
' 9C Ricks; clerk of Buperlor Court.
. 5eorge A-- Paul; cour-.t- treasurer, JoT. Tsyloe; coroner. Dr. Joshua Tay-loa- ;-

surveyor, I H. Roas; county
conunlssloners. R. B.. Warren, W. H.
Btanclll. H. 1C, Jordan. U P. Harris.

'Thomas Greene. T. H. VonEbersteln
nd VT. H. Hooker.

"Resolutions of respect were, passed
. Ir the convention on the death of thelata clerk of court. L. R. Mayo.

Reaolntlona were also passed by the
convention to reduce ths number ofMunty commissioners from seven to

T A resolution to Increase the pay
f the county commissioners was de-

feated. Quit a number in the con-
vention wished to urge the nomina-
tion of tha former Representative WC Jacobson. but be refused to aerveIf nominated. . .

Wocd fibre Wall Plaster- ,- "Hard Clinch."

) THE BUILDEE'S FBIEND
- FreezlnaT does not hurt; natural shrinkage will not crack It; v

water does not make It fall off; hard as stone.. Write for booklet..
Manufactured' by . . : ,. - -

CIWRIOTTE PWSTEB COMPANY
Write for Booklet '

. ' : .. . Charlotte, X. C. -

PRECIPITATION (in Indie,).
Total lor 24 hours ending 8 p. m,.... 1.17
Total for the month .... CM
Accumulated ejrceaa for month .... l.tt
Total for tje yaar S1.4S
Accumulated denclency for rear .... J. 77
Prevailing wind direction .. .. 8. E.'

. W. J. BEXNETT. Observer. ,

Have You Made Your Will?

of diamonds, and his conspicuous light
colored garb, and said: "gome of you
people may think I wear all of theae
dlanaonJs because I "like them. Some
because I am especially vain.

"Well, my reason Is this: I am an
advertiser. I am to be in your city
abour-.fou- r weeks and my object Is
to get acquainted snd CVcome known
to as many people In these four weeks
time ts posaible. Now, If 1 came Into
your city as an ordinary Individual you
would pass mi by and never know me.

"As it Is now, when yoa see me for
the firt time I have Impressed you.
and yoa say. 'Well, who Is that?' and
I have your curiosity aroused. Toe
second time wa meet, you say, There
goes Colonel Dillingham' yon are
right and I am satisfied."
' The vaudeville entertainment and
band concert given last night was high
grarlrwid aeemM to gfat ly please-t- h
large audience present. The perform-
ers are very fine In their --different
lines and placed on many different
specialties and would be a credit to
many dollar shows that plsy - her.Henry Richardson i'e believe to be
one of the best open air ventriloquists
that ever visited the city. The third
lecture and entertainment will be

this evening commencing at
o'clock. ...w-- wrw

Are, Your Edneys Well?
Brlght's Disease' Diabetes, Jlhea-rnatiss- n.

Gout. . UraVei, Dropsy,
of the Bladder, Bad

Blood and Nervous Troubles, caused

.V" ,h oervea Batthat spirfttoM. s asaeiuoa ferling eaa besily and quickly alMred by taking what
1a known by Sru rials everywhere as Dr

' It may,not be a subject you like .to talk about,
by Sick KldWys.t!MKp-- s Kemorauve. within Jioural, --r3 --but430thips.is more certain than that your posne wrii-anow- a juruggiaie of
Chsrlott. ! know by experience that

You Can: Make No Safer Investment
'

.Than first raorUMO. loans on well selected real estate, ' We offer such
In the foRowlns; ; , -mortsacea Just jow mounU: - ;

I 11,000. 'tlioo.'t.o"oo. i,ooV Iio.ooo. noooo.r t3o,ooo. .

Also purchase' money HOtas, seeae4by real-: wrtaTg'"rTn slrianer
amounts, $100. 1200. S23S, f20, 1500, $700, 11.000,, $1,500.

If you' have Surplus ' funds Just now,. you shouid consult

Ff G. ABBOTT i QOLIPTINY
! Hlb-GnuS- a XxtYeuenU ; ,

" ETerythlnf la Real Estate.

sessions will ultimately passlnto other , hands; ;

wr--w-- w w w i itm aiesxorauve.tmprevernct will be noticed. Of course,
full health will not Immediately Mara!

Sln. however. ti aura-l- toliow
r,d b--t of all. you will realise asd fedr our atrsnslb sad arabttloa mm a la m--

1 -- r:.f. Outetde infloantee depreaa trt
We Act as Executor of Estates. . -- 1

American Trust Company

H1NDIPO will cure - all forms ofKidney and , Nervous .Troablea, And
will guarantee It In all esses.

Can't you afford to try. It at their
rlakT It costs you nothing If It
don't do the work. '.' -

.

Sept by mall to an yaddress, pre.
psid. on receipt of (0 cent a 'Sixpoies t;.so. under a poaitivf goar-aote- e.

. -

i kowinm Drraw- - ua toe stooaeh.r --art 1M amneye WIU uauallv tVatl.we laiunc awrree with I
e Peoraflve and e hew quickly

- ) a w I t--e T'n)rp gJa, iuid by

'


